Introduction: In 2010, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) developed 36 proposed health warnings for cigarette packages, from which 9 were subsequently selected for implementation. The current study aimed to evaluate the perceived effi cacy of the 36 proposed FDA warnings.
Introduction
Tobacco use is responsible for one in ten global deaths and is the second major cause of mortality in the world ( World Health Organization, 2008 ) . In the United States, more than 400,000 people die every year from tobacco use ( Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC], 2008 ) . Despite this, more than 45 million Americans continue to smoke ( CDC, 2010 ) .
The introduction of the Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act in 2009 represents an important landmark for tobacco control in United States. The Act granted the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) authority to regulate tobacco products and signaled a new era of federal-level tobacco control policy ( Deyton, Sharfstein, & Hamburg, 2010 ) . New pictorial health warnings for tobacco packages were among the fi rst regulations to be announced under the Act. Cigarette packages will be required to display one of nine color graphic (i.e., pictorial) warnings on the top 50% of the " front " and " back " of cigarette packages -see Figure 1 . The warnings were originally scheduled to be implemented by September 2012, although legal challenges from tobacco companies have delayed this timeline. The new warnings represent a signifi cant change from the current warnings, implemented in 1984, which consist of four text-only messages displayed on the side of packs.
To date, more than 45 countries have implemented pictorial health warnings similar to the proposed U . S . warnings ( Hammond, 2009 ). Research suggests that large pictorial warnings on cigarette packs have broad reach among smokers and nonsmokers, can increase perceptions of risk, and may discourage youth from smoking ( Hammond, 2011 ) . Comprehensive warnings may also promote smoking cessation and help recent quitters to maintain abstinence ( Hammond, 2011 ) .
Pictorial health warnings on cigarette packs in the United States
general salience and impact of health warnings ( Decima Research, 2009 ; Hammond, 2011 Research, 2004 ) , and Canada ( Decima Research, 2009 ; Les Etudes de Marche Createc, 2006 ) indicates that the images, rather than the text message, are primarily responsible for eliciting emotional reactions and positive evaluations of health warnings. These qualitative fi ndings are supported by experimental research, including a U . S . study that found that pictorial warnings were associated with greater negative emotions, and that these emotions were associated with more negative attitudes toward smoking ( Peters et al., 2007 ) .
In 2010, the FDA engaged an advertising fi rm to develop content for the proposed warnings. A total 36 warnings were developed ( U.S. Department of Health and Human Services [USDHHS], 2010 ), from which the " fi nal " set of nine warnings was selected following a consultation period ( USDHHS, 2011 ). The primary objective of the current study was to evaluate the effi cacy of the 36 proposed FDA warnings for each of the nine " statements " or health effects specifi ed in the Act. Specifi c aims included testing the impact of color (vs. black and white images), the use of comic book style (vs. " real " people), the use of graphic images, the inclusion of a 1 -800 " quitline " number, and the inclusion of personal " testimonial " information. The study also compared the proposed U . S . health warnings with an " international " set of health warnings developed in other jurisdictions.
Methods

Sample and R ecruitment
Data were collected using a web-based survey of U . S . respondents conducted in December 2010. Respondents were recruited via email from a consumer panel through Global Market Insite, Inc. (GMI). Additional information on the GMI panel is available online ( http :// www . gmi -mr . com ). Respondents included adult smokers (19 years or older and smoked at least one cigarette in the last month) and youth (aged 16 -18 , including both smokers and nonsmokers). All respondents provided ethical consent. For youth under 18, parental consent was provided. Respondents were compensated with points from the survey fi rm (equivalent to ~ $3 USD) in appreciation of their participation. The study was reviewed by and received ethics clearance from the Offi ce of Research Ethics at the University of Waterloo. A complete description of the study protocol is available at http :// www . tobaccolabels . ca / study / countries / usa / .
Health W arning L abels
Nine " sets " of health warnings were tested, one for each of the nine statements required under the Tobacco Control Act. Each set included a total of six or seven warnings: each of the " proposed " FDA warnings and at least one additional warning for comparative purposes. The additional warnings used the same text as the FDA-proposed warnings, but with a different image. The images were either variations of the proposed FDA warnings designed specifi cally for the current study ( e.g. , black and white versions, or adding a quitline number) or were drawn from " international " health warnings implemented in another country or developed for other research. The number of additional warnings was determined by how many warnings were proposed by the FDA for that topic, bringing the total number to six (with the exception of one set, where the FDA proposed six ; this set had one additional warning, bringing the total to seven ). Table 2 shows the health warnings tested in the study: a total of 36 FDA warnings and 19 additional warnings . 
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Health W arning R atings After completing questions on sociodemographics and smoking behavior, respondents viewed a series of health warning images. Each respondent was randomly assigned to view warnings from two of nine health effects tested in the study. Due to a technical flaw in the program, the second set of warnings assigned to respondents was not assigned at random from the remaining eight sets. For example, for a respondent randomly assigned to see Set 3 first (all sets received an arbitrary number for the purposes of programing), the second set of warnings was randomly assigned from sets 4 through 9 only, rather than Sets 1, 2, and 4 -9. Therefore, the number of participants who viewed each set of warnings not balanced, as indicated in Table 2 . Within each set, warnings were presented in random order. Respondents rated each warning while the image appeared on screen. After all warnings within a set were rated one at a time, respondents ranked the warnings within a set on overall effectiveness.
Measures
Sociodemographics and S moking S tatus Demographic variables included age (continuous), sex, race/ ethnicity, annual net household income, and education level for adults (Low = high school or less , Medium = technical/trade/community college or some university , and High = university degree or higher ). Smoking status was determined based on the item " In the last 30 days, how often did you smoke cigarettes? " , and classifi ed as daily smoker ( " Every day " ), nondaily smoker ( " At least once a week " or " At least once in the last month " ), or nonsmoker ( " Not at all " ; only for youth). All adults had smoked 100 cigarettes in their lifetime. Quit intentions among smokers were assessed by asking " Are you planning to quit smoking cigarettes . . . within the next month, within the next 6 months, sometime in the future, or are you not planning to quit? " , and recoded as " not planning to quit " or " planning to quit " (any of the fi rst three options).
Health W arning R atings and R ankings
Respondents rated each health warning using a scale of 1 -10 (where 1 = not at all and 10 = extremely ) for a series of outcomes (e.g., increase concern about health risks, motivate smokers to quit, prevent youth from smoking, and overall effectiveness). Internal consistency of the four outcome measures was tested on a subset of responses (the fi rst warning labels viewed by participants) and was demonstrated to be very high (Cronbach ' s α = .93). Therefore, a single index of warning label effectiveness was created by calculating the mean rating of the four measures. Information on all of the ratings and measures assessed in the study is available at http :// www . tobaccolabels . ca / study / countries / usa / . Whereas " ratings " refer to the mean index effectiveness ratings (out of 10), the " ranking " refers to the percentage of respondents who ranked that warning most effective relative to the other warnings in the set.
Analyses
All analyses were conducted using SAS v . 9.2 software (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). Mean effectiveness ratings were calculated for the 55 individual health warnings tested in the study. Linear mixed effects (LME) models ( Laird & Ware, 1982 ) were used to test all pairwise differences between individual warnings within each of the nine health effect sets (separately for the adult and youth samples), adjusting for multiple comparisons using the Tukey correction. Differences between the adult and youth mean scores for each individual warning were examined using t tests, adjusting for multiple comparisons using the BenjaminiHochberg adjustment ( Benjamini & Hochberg, 1995 ) . LME models were also used to examine difference in ratings of effectiveness for specifi c comparisons across the health effect sets (noted below). In this study, individuals rated several warnings and these ratings are correlated within individuals. LME models are well suited for the analysis of correlated data ( Fitzmaurice, Laird, & Ware, 2004 ) . In LME models, fi xed effects represent the average effects of covariates on the entire population, while random intercepts represent how the mean response of any given individual differs from that of the overall population. Thus, random intercepts (fi tted in all LME models) adjust for the fact that some individuals will rank all warning labels they are exposed to higher than average, whereas others will rank them lower.
To examine specifi c elements of warning label content that were of particular interest, fi ve separate LME models were estimated in which index effectiveness scores served as the outcome, using specifi c subsets of warnings. The fi rst model examined black and white versus full -color warnings, comparing two black-and-white warnings (for quitting and pregnancy) with full-color versions of the same warnings. The second model examined the " comic book style " used in some warnings, by comparing three of these warnings (for addiction, secondhand smoke effects on children, and pregnancy) with versions using similar " real " images. The third model examined the impact of adding quitline information, by comparing the FDA-proposed version of one of the quitting warnings with an additional version that had quitline information added. The fourth model examined the impact of adding personal information (name and personal narrative), by comparing the FDAproposed version of one of the cancer warnings with an additional version that had personal information added. A fi fth model examined graphic content by comparing the seven FDA warnings that included graphic, fear-arousing images (for addiction, cancer [ two ] , death [ two ] , and lung cancer [ two ] ) with the 29 FDA warnings featuring nongraphic images. All models included fi xed effect variables that adjusted for age group (adult vs. youth), sex, smoking status (daily smoker, nondaily smoker, nonsmoker), previous warning set seen (no set or which one of the eight other sets), and where applicable, health effect set viewed (where warnings from more than one set were included), and presentation order (i.e., which image in a set was seen fi rst). All models included a random intercept term and the fi fth model also included a random slope parameter for the effect of graphic content. As an additional step, to examine potential sociodemographic differences in the specifi c content comparisons noted above, each of the models was repeated to test two-way interaction terms between each of the specifi c effects and age group, sex, and smoking status, respectively.
The fi nal set of models examined ratings of effectiveness by sociodemographic variables. LME models were conducted separately for adults and youth due to differences in demographic questions by age group and the inclusion of nonsmokers in the youth sample; the subsample of youth smokers was also analyzed separately. Covariates for the adult models included age, sex, race/ethnicity, income, education level, smoking frequency (daily/nondaily), and quit intentions (any/none). Covariates for the youth analysis included age, sex, race/ethnicity, and smoking status (daily smoker, nondaily smoker, nonsmoker); the smoker subsample dropped smoking status and also included smoking frequency and quit intentions.
Results
Sample
The total sample included 783 adult smokers (19 years and older) and 510 youth aged 16 -18 (including both smokers and nonsmokers). Sample demographics and smoking characteristics are presented in Table 1 . Table 2 shows the 55 individual health warnings tested in the study across the nine health effects. The mean effectiveness ratings for each warning are shown for youth (smokers and nonsmokers) and adults, along with signifi cant differences between individual warnings within each health effect set and between adults and youth for each of the 55 warnings ( Table 2 ) . Adjusting for multiple comparisons, signifi cant differences between adults and youth were observed for 11 of the 55 warnings: in all of these cases, youth rated the warning higher than adults. Table 2 also presents the percentage of respondents who selected each of the warnings as the most effective in the ranking task, within each warning set. The rating and ranking measures are typically show the same pattern: for all sets, the warning with the greatest proportion of respondents ranking it as " most effective " also had the highest average effectiveness score.
Ratings of I ndividual W arnings W ithin S ets
Specifi c W arning L abel C ontent C omparisons
To examine the effect of full color compared with black and white warnings, two pairs of warnings (for quitting and pregnancy) were included in a n LME model, controlling for the presentation order of each pair. As indicated by the statistically Among smokers (adults n = 783; youth n = 157) . ( F (1, 570) = 8.5, p = .004), index scores for full-color warnings were, on average, 0.19 points higher than black and white warnings (adjusted means of 4.60 and 4.40, respectively).
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To examine the effect of comic book style compared with real people, three pairs of warnings (for addiction, secondhand smoke effects on children, and pregnancy) were included in a n LME model, controlling for the presentation order of each pair. As indicated by the statistically signifi cant fi xed effect term for comic book style v ersu s real warnings ( F (1, 1242) = 72.5, p < .0001), index scores for comic book style warnings were, on average, 0.74 points lower than real warnings (adjusted means of 5.52 and 6.25, respectively).
A separate LME model compared one pair of warnings (for quitting) where one warning featured the addition of quitline information, controlling for the presentation order. The index scores for the warning featuring quitline information were, on average 0.44 points higher ( F (1, 321) = 22.8, p < .0001) than for the same warning without quitline information (adjusted means 4.79 and 4.35, respectively).
Similarly, a n LME model compared one pair of warnings (for cancer) where one featured the addition of personal information, controlling for the presentation order. The index scores for the warning featuring personal information were, on average 0.37 points higher ( F (1, 173) = 8.6, p = .004) than for the same warning without personal information (adjusted means 7.69 and 7.33, respectively).
Within the subset of FDA warnings (additional warnings excluded), a separate LME model examined the effect of using graphic images in warnings ( seven warnings, for addiction, cancer (2), death (2), and lung cancer (2)). The index scores for graphic warnings were, on average, 2.31 points higher ( F (1, 823) = 1048.2, p < .0001) than warnings without graphic content (adjusted means of 7.36 and 5.04, respectively). Unlike the models described above, which included pairs of warnings, the majority of individuals in this model rated multiple warning labels of interest, making it possible to include a random slope parameter for the effect of graphic content (in addition to the random intercept parameter included in all models). This random slope parameter was statistically signifi cant ( p < .001), indicating substantial variation between individuals in this 2.31-point difference (e.g., some individuals rated graphic warnings much higher, while others rated them lower than nongraphic).
Sociodemographic D ifferences in R atings
Interactions with S ociodemographic V ariables for S pecifi c C ontent C omparisons Interactions were tested between sex, age group, and smoking status for each of the specifi c content comparisons within each of the fi ve models described above. Specifi c contrasts were tested for comparisons of interest, and all p values were adjusted for multiple comparisons using the Bonferroni correction. The were no signifi cant interactions with any of the sociodemographic variables for the effect of black and white v ersu s full color, personal information v ersu s none, or comic book style v ersu s real on average effectiveness scores. Smoking status signifi cantly modifi ed the effect of adding quitline information ( F (2, 319) = 3.1, p = .046), such that adding quitline information signifi cantly increased the average effectiveness score among both daily smokers (by 0.37 points, adjusted p = .004) and nondaily smokers (by 0.80 points, adjusted p ≤ .0001), but not among nonsmokers. Sex signifi cantly modifi ed the effect of graphic images v ersu s not ( F (1, 822) = 4.13, p = .04); although both males and females rated the graphic warnings higher than the nongraphic warnings, this difference was greater among females (graphic warnings rated 2.44 points higher among females vs. 2.18 among males).
Adults
A n LME model was conducted with the adult sample to examine whether average index effectiveness score was associated with age, sex, race/ethnicity, education level, income level, smoking frequency (daily/nondaily) , and quit intentions (any/none), while adjusting for health effect set. Age was signifi cantly associated with scores ( F (1, 502) = 9.8, p = .002), with younger adults rating warnings higher ( b = − 0.013). Race was also signifi cantly associated ( F (1, 738) = 9.7, p = .002), with higher scores among minority race respondents than white respondents (adjusted means 5.89 and 5.24, respectively). Smokers who intended to quit rated the warnings signifi cantly higher ( F (1, 738) = 43.9, p < .0001) than those with no quit intentions (adjusted means 6.11 and 5.01, respectively). Sex, income, education, and smoking status were not signifi cantly associated with index rating scores (although education and smoking status approached signifi cance at p = .07).
Youth
Similarly, a separate LME model was conducted with the youth sample to examine whether average index effectiveness score was associated with age, sex, race/ethnicity, and smoking status (daily smoker, nondaily smoker, nonsmoker), while adjusting for health effect set. Race was also signifi cantly associated ( F (1, 502) = 9.8, p = .002), with higher scores among minority race respondents than white respondents (adjusted means 6.54 and 5.91, respectively). Sex, age, and smoking status were not signifi cantly associated with index rating scores.
When the subsample of youth smokers was examined in a model including age, sex, race/ethnicity, smoking frequency (daily/nondaily), and quit intentions (any/none), only quit intentions were signifi cantly associated, with smokers who intended to quit rating the warnings signifi cantly higher ( F (1, 142) = 14.7, p = .0002) than those with no quit intentions (adjusted means 6.57 and 5.06, respectively).
Discussion
The pictorial health warnings proposed by the FDA will become one of the country's most high profi le public health campaigns once implemented. However, the impact of the new health warnings will be determined to a large extent by the individual messages and images displayed in the warnings. The proposed set of images, from which the nine health warnings were drawn, represented a range of themes, including novel approaches such as the use of " comic book style " warnings. Findings from the current study provide an empirical test of the images developed for U . S . cigarette packages, as well as an indication of the extent Pictorial health warnings on cigarette packs in the United States Note . BW = black & white; CS = comic style; FDA = FDA-developed; G = graphic; P = personal information; Q = quitline information; R = " real " comparison. Superscript letters denote signifi cant differences (at p < .05) for all pairwise comparisons within the warning set, using linear mixed effects models with Tukey adjustment for multiple comparisons. Warnings within the same set with the same superscript letter are not signifi cantly different from one another. Bolded scores denote a signifi cant difference (at p < .05) between adults and youth for that particular warning, using t tests, adjusting for multiple comparisons using the Benjamini -Hochberg adjustment . Pictorial health warnings on cigarette packs in the United States to which messages may resonate with different subpopulations more than others.
The current study adds to the evidence that more graphic warnings are perceived as more effective. Research has consistently demonstrated that warnings with graphic, fear-arousing content are rated more highly by smokers and nonsmokers ( BRC Marketing & Social Research, 2004 ; Decima Research, 2009 ; Elliott & Shanahan [E&S] Research, 2003 ; Hammond, 2011 ; Les Etudes de Marche Createc, 2006 ) . Population-based survey data also suggest that graphic warnings are most likely to be recalled by smokers after implementation relative to other pictorial themes ( Wardle et al., 2010 ) .
The current fi ndings suggest that " comic book style " or " cartoon style " themes should be used with caution. " Cartoon " warnings for addiction and the risks of smoking during pregnancy were rated as signifi cantly less effective than parallel images of " real " people depicting the same message. Presumably, these warnings were intended to reach younger demographics or potentially those with lower educational levels. It is, therefore, notable that both of these groups rated cartoons as less effective. A third " cartoon " warning on the risks of secondhand smoke fared somewhat better, but was no more effective than a similar " real " warning. Although it is possible that cartoon style warnings may be effective for communicating abstract themes or messages that are diffi cult to depict, the fi ndings suggest that cartoons are likely to be less effective at communicating actual health effects and that warnings featuring " real " images are likely to be more engaging and credible.
Adding personal information in a " testimonial " style, including name, age, and a personal statement increased the perceived effectiveness of the warnings, although only moderately so. This is consistent with previous evidence suggesting that depicting real stories may help to increase credibility and emotional engagement ( de Wit, Das, & Vet, 2008 ; Kreuter et al., 2007 ) . Adding a telephone quitline number and the words " You CAN quit! " also significantly increased perceived effectiveness of the warning. This is consistent with evidence from the United Kingdom , the Netherlands, Australia , and Brazil where including quitline numbers on packages signifi cantly increased their use ( Cavalcante, n.d. ; Miller, Hill, Quester, & Hiller, 2009 ; U.K. Department of Health, 2006 Willemsen, Simons, & Zeeman, 2002 ; Wilson, Li, Hoek, Edwards, & Peace, 2010 ) . Not surprisingly, full -color images were also rated as more effective than warnings featuring black and white images. This is consistent with previous research on the importance of color in health warnings ( Braun, Kline, & Silver, 1995 ) .
Sociodemographic differences in the perceived effectiveness of warnings were observed for age and minority status. Differences between youth and adults were observed for approximately one-quarter of the warnings tested and, in all of these cases, youth rated warnings as signifi cantly more effective than adults. Even among adults, younger respondents gave higher effectiveness ratings. Warnings were also rated as signifi cantly more effective by minority race respondents compared with white respondents, as well as by smokers who intended to quit compared with smokers not intending to quit, among both youth and adults. Sex, income, education, and smoking status were not signifi cantly associated with index rating scores. These fi ndings suggest that the health warnings proposed by the FDA may not exhibit the differential effects across socioeconomic groups typically found for many health interventions, in which more disadvantaged groups and younger age groups are less responsive. Indeed, the fi ndings are consistent with other studies of health warnings, which suggest that the most effective ratings perform equally well among subgroups and typically outperform even those messages targeted at a particular target audience ( Hammond, 2011 ) .
Strengths and L imitations
The current study did not use probability-based sampling techniques to select a representative sample of adults and youth from United States As a result, the study sample is likely to be more educated and have a higher socioeconomic profi le than the general population. The sample was intended to provide a reasonably heterogeneous cross-section for random allocation to experimental conditions. There was a technical issue in the program that resulted in the second set of warnings assigned not completely at random, and consequently the number of respondents viewing each set was unbalanced. In spite of this, there were no systematic differences in the characteristics of respondents across the eight warning sets that were viewed fi rst, and the set viewed fi rst was controlled for in all analyses. In addition, the study setting in which participants rated a series of warnings after viewing the warnings for a brief amount of time does not replicate the repeated exposures of health warnings in " real life. " Although stimuli in this study were shown to participants on a computer screen, the results found here are generally consistent with another study that used a similar methodology but showed people mock packs with warnings ( Thrasher et al., 2012 ) . However, there is no way to replicate " real-world " exposure to health warnings in an experimental study, and the current study uses the conventional methodology for evaluating media campaign concepts and materials prior to implementation.
Conclusions and I mplications
The nine warnings selected for implementation by the FDA include many of those that were rated most effective out of the 36 warnings developed. The fi nal set also includes the quitline number on all nine warnings, suggesting that their effectiveness will be increased. However, the current fi ndings also demonstrate that some warnings could be improved for greater impact.
Future research should include " post-implementation " studies capable of examining the relative impact of the nine selected health warnings after their implementation. Such studies should consider measures of health warning recall and changes in beliefs about the health risks of smoking, similar to research conducted in other jurisdictions ( Hammond, 2011 ) . Additional research is particularly important given that the health warnings are being challenged by fi ve U . S . tobacco companies, who have received an injunction. The companies have argued that the current health warnings " have not only produced effectively universal awareness of the health risks of smoking, but that most consumers in fact overestimate the seriousness of the health risks associated with smoking. " ( RJ Reynolds et al. v. US FDA, 2011 , p. 20) The complainants also argue that there is no empirical evidence that the proposed pictorial warnings will have any greater impact than text-only warnings. This underlines the need for additional evidence, including the impact of pictorial warnings on health knowledge and behavior in the " real world. "
